Spring 2022 Courses, MA in South Asia Studies

This list identifies courses that may be used to meet the requirements for the MA in South Asia Studies, but students in the MA Program are not limited to these course offerings.

All students in the MA program must consult with the MA Director and must obtain approval for their program of study in each semester of enrollment.

For additional information and courses, including updated class location, visit the Directory of Classes at http://www.columbia.edu/cu/bulletin/uwb/.

As of October 26, 2021 - additional course information to be added as announced.

English and Comparative Literature

Spring 2022 Comparative Literature: English GR6565
STUDIES IN MODERN COMPARATIVE LITERATURE: VARIETIES OF ENCHANTMENT
Section 001
Call Number: 10753
Points: 3
Day/Time: T 4:10pm-6:00pm
Instructor: Gauri Viswanathan

History

Spring 2022 History GR8946
South Asia: Historiography in Question I
Section 001
Call Number: 13264
Points: 4
Day/Time: W 4:10pm-6:00pm
Instructor: Manan Ahmed

International and Public Affairs

Spring 2022 International Affairs U6438
Persistent Problems in the Global South
Section 001
Call Number: 10588
Points: 3
Instructor: Rumela Sen

Spring 2022 International Affairs U6658
Politics and Policies in South Asia
Section 001
Call Number: 10606
Points: 3
Instructor: Rumela Sen
Language Resource Center

Spring 2022 Bengali UN3102
ADVANCED BENGALI II
Section 001
Call Number: 11194
Points: 3
Notes: Shared Course Initiative class: www.lrc.columbia.edu
Instructor: Stephane A Charitos

Department of Middle Eastern, South Asian, and African Studies

Spring 2022 Middle East GU4625
ADVANCED HINDI II
Section 001
Call Number: 12319
Points: 5
Day/Time: TR 10:10am-12:00pm
Instructor: Rakesh Ranjan

Spring 2022 Middle East GU4711
ADVANCED PERSIAN II
Section 001
Call Number: 11671
Points: 3
Day/Time: MW 12:10pm-2:00pm
Instructor: Saeed Honarmand

Spring 2022 Middle East GU4812
ADVANCED SANSKRIT II
Section 001
Call Number: 11989
Points: 4
Day/Time: MW 10:10am-12:00pm
Instructor: Tyler M Richard

Spring 2022 Middle East GU4636
READINGS IN URDU LITERATURE II
Section 001
Call Number: 12321
Points: 4
Day/Time: TR 6:10pm-8:00pm
Instructor: Aftab Ahmad
Spring 2022 Middle East GU4840
**Gender and Religion in Post-Colonial South Asia**
Section 001
Call Number: 11229
Points: 4
Day/Time: M 2:10pm-4:00pm
Instructor: Nimmi Gowrinathan

Spring 2022 Middle East GR6631
**Media Materialisms**
Section 001
Call Number: 12323
Points: 4
Day/Time: M 2:10pm-4:00pm
Instructor: Debashree Mukherjee

**Politics**

Spring 2022 Political Science GR8102
**ANTICOLONIAL AND POSTCOLONIAL POLITICAL THOUGHT**
Section 001
Call Number: 13163 Points: 4
Day/Time: M 4:10pm-6:00pm
Notes: NO PRE-REGISTRATION; THOSE INTERESTED SHOULD JOIN WAIT LIST
Instructor: Karuna Mantena

**Religion**

Spring 2022 Religion GU4326
**SUFI SM IN SOUTH ASIA**
Section 001
Call Number: 11877
Points: 4
Day/Time: R 10:10am-12:00pm
Instructor: Quinn A Clark

Spring 2022 Religion GU4528
**Religion and the Sexed Body**
Section 001
Call Number: 11888
Points: 4
Day/Time: T 2:10pm-4:00pm
Instructor: Verena H Meyer
Spring 2022 Asian Studies GU4600
JUDAISM & CHRISTIANITY IN SOUTH ASIA
Section 001
Call Number: 00559
Points: 4
Day/Time: R 8:40am-9:55am
Notes: Prerequisite: one course on Judaism, Christianity or India.
Instructor: Rachel McDermott

Residence Units (required for each term of enrollment)

Spring 2022 Extended Residence GR0001
EXTENDED RESIDENCE F/T
Section 001
Call Number: 11213
Points: 0

Spring 2022 Residence Unit GR0001
ONE RESIDENCE UNIT MORNINGSIDE CAMPUS
Section 001
Call Number: 11214
Points: 0

Spring 2022 Residence Unit GR0002
1/2-RESIDENCE UNIT
Section 001
Call Number: 11215
Points: 0

Spring 2022 Residence Unit GR0003
1/4-RESIDENCE UNIT
Section 001
Call Number: 11216
Points: 0

South Asia Studies

Spring 2022 South Asian Studies GR5900
SOUTH ASIA RESEARCH SEMINAR
Section 001
Call Number: 11187
Points: 1-4
Instructor: Quinn A Clark